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Inflated gfir8des.hecoming flat for student~ at SCS_
by Laura Nott

Edlior
Students at SCS arc receiving infla ted grades . . .
Grade inflation, a tendency • by
pr.eielsors to give higher grades too
ea.S"il~. has been a problem at Scs for
the past few years, according to David
Johnson. vice president for academic
_ affairs.
"' It may beJeveling off very
slightly," he said, •lbut our grades are
inflated."
SCS is not. 1he only university in0ating gradcs--grade-point averages at
colleges ardtfnd tho- nation are
declining.
Sevcral causes have been cited for
the decline.
~
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arc 1hou&h110 play a major pan. Many
anti-war professors ihought giving
male students bad grades was like
handing 1hcm lickcts to Vietnam.
..SCS had some of that,,. Johnson
said.
_
...-4Jt.
At the same time, st udents· were
. allowcdfo Withdraw f r o ~ umit
lhe last day without a pt"nalty, which
resuhed in fewer failing grades . SC'S
uied to h.ave SUith a policy until the fall
· of 1977 when the drop date was
changed to 1he seventh week of theq'uartcr. This brought ·rCWer wilhdrawls (16.2 percent if\ 1976 compare4
to 12.3 perct.nt in 1979) and more low
grades (6.9 percent of 1he undergraduatci recci ved ·ramng grades in
1975 comparecfto 8.5 percent in 1978.)
Another cause of grade in nation is
an abundance of pass-fail courses
which allow students 10 avoid t0w
grades in their hardest courses. °' I
don't really know how much of 1ha1
thei:c is here," Johnson said. ''Many
of those grades might .have been high
as well."
Bui many college officials arc laking
action to reverse the grade-inflating
trend .
Johnson sent a teuer to the faculty in
1978 and the same 11pdatcd last year in

which he cautioned them .. about the
demise or the C gnldc." ."My worry is
abou t the rop of the grading
distribution; I sec no great benefit in
pcppt"ring students with D and F
grades,., he said.
'"But, precisely because we want our
very best students to have real
recogni1io~w can we maintain 1h
65.3 pt"rcent of our undergraduate and
95.7 pt"rcent of our graduate skJdents
areaboveaveragc .
" Our grades, like a debased
currency, have IO!!.I mc.-.ming as a
measure of achievement, source of
pride or motivator."
Grade inflation is also prevalent
because enrollmems are s1atic or
declining. While SCS has upcrienccd
no real enrolkncnl dcclin_s.. 1he real
goal of 1he university is to strengthen
the acade:mic repu1a1ion of SCS.
JohnSOn said. This will increase
enrollmcn1 by itself. .. It is our trust as
an educational institution," he said.
"Grades · arc, of cours~. not the
fundame ntal question. The important
worry is 1he quality of 1he work in the
classroom," Johnson said. "There are
many indications of high s1andards
here. evidence 1hat our grades are held
in high re,tard."
./

" But 1hcr.e arc always· signs of
erosion or those standards. In the days
before Christmas, there will be
pressure upon faculty lO cancel classn
or to excuse stU'dents earl , " he said.
At the end of thC quart
re will be
arguments for relaxing standards of
evaluation or for lhe gra nting of inompletc grades."
Whether ano1her such letter is serrrto faculty tffls year will dept"nd upon
~ t t uat ion, JohnSOn said. ·· 1 do
think grades will i:ome down in the
future; There will be more public
criticism which we will have 10 respond
10, he said. " Perhaps we'll have to go
back toa normal curve."
" In an anempt 10 fight grade · inrta1ion, facuhy members ha-.·e expressed an ahernatiyc 10 our prcscnl
trarucript form which would show nol
onl)· a st udent 's grade, but 1hc average
grade o f t~c cl~ that quarter. If a ,_st udent receives a C, but so does 1he
majority of his classmates, that"s not a
bad grade for lhe course, he said.
Bui grade in0ation probably hits the
hardest at graduation when it set:ms
lhat everyone has an asterisk beside his
name indicating he is an honor studcm :
·Graduating with honors' doesn·1 .sce m
to mean much anymore. Johnson said.
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Reagan jeopardizes chance for presidency

As I see it
_by Mlrvod E. Mier, .k. ,Ill'

Prcsidcn1 Rona ld Reagan ·•
Jusr 1he thought or 1ha1 n.1me makes mC want 10
'buy a one•way 1ickct to Au,rralia .
......
I do no1 rear a drart rcgis1ra1ion program under
J immy Caner because I do 1101 1hink Jimbo is
thoughtless or decisive enough
to have co use i1.
Uu1 Ronnie? Under Mr. Reaga n's admi nis1ra1ion, we
will be a, war by February ir he has 10 drop a bomb
nn wmconc 10 s1art it.

Ronnie jus1 docs 001 1hink .
Not 1he way normal peo ple d o. He speak s his mind
every once in a while, and i1 is then 1ha1 people
d iscover how ' 'vast' ' his wisdom 1ruly is.
From two or three rash sia1emcn1 s he has made,
Ronnie has dropped rrom 1ops in 1he polls 10 even
wi1h 1hc: President . II is a small wonder 1ha1 ror 1wo
weeks, Ronnie has no1 given a press conference.
Maybe I hey lhi,nk we will rorgc:1 . Maybe 1hc:y are s1ill
1rying 10 explain to Ronnie why whal he said was
wrong .
,
Ronnie is SI anding o n •a prclly sha5.y pla1rorm,
a nyway. Missing are the planks for the Equal Rights
Amendment. Ronrlic: docs not think women deserve
1he righls tha1 men have now. In fact, I 1hink he will
be surprised when he realizes they now ha\'e the right
IOVOle.
Don't think because or ch is I am against Ronald
Reagan . I hope that he ketps running for office for a
long time. I sec any1hing 1ha1 keeps Bt'dtimr for
Bonw off lhe TV screen as a good•1hing.
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Campus U_
pdate·
ME;N"S ATIILETIC OFFICE-Prices
for men's athletics ticket packages for
SCS students, facuhy and staff have
bttn announc~
Single game Mlmiss-ion for s1 udcn1s

is 52, SJ for thf; Oc1 . 25-Homecomina
game. Season 1encral admission for
studcntt is S9. Single game general
a~mission is Sl and regular ~ n
reserve tickets UC SU. .
Facuhy and staff Husky Husdcn
donators (S2S) will rctto'c one frtt

..eason reserve ticket and may buy any

number of addition season resavc
1ickc1s for$9each .

ATWOOD-Ticket, ror '"" Harry
Chapin C'OACfft an: on sale rrom 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. weekdays at the main desk .
Chapin. an iatcmationally-known
singer and songwri1er will appear at 8
p.m. Scp1. 22. in 1hc Stewart Hall
Auditorium .
Ticket prices are 57.SO for &rncral
admission, includina SCS facuhy and

staff, and 56.50 for students. The

COLLEGE Of BUSINESS-George

Adv.ice to rape prospects
may have future benefits
Frederic
Sloraska,
a 10 develop errcctive means of
nalionally-k nown author, dealing wilh potential or
actual'$CXual assaull .

&eaurer and founder of 1he
National Rape and Assault
Prcvcndon Center. will speak
al 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the
ballroom. He w,ill preKnl,
• 1How 10 Say No To A
Rapisa ••• And SurviYC", •• which
is also 1hc title or a film and
book au1hored by Storaska.
The speaker's in1cres1 in

rape prevention began in 1he
summer of 1964 when he
brokc •up 1hc png rape of an
I I-year-old girl. Holdn- or a
black belt in karate, Storaska
has combined his backcround
in self-defense and psycholoay

A frequent guest on
na1ionally-1ctcviscd
talk
shows, Storaska has lcc1ured
to over a million students on
more 1han 1,000 campusts.
His book and movie arc u~
as resources by the U.S.
Justice Oepariment , U.S.
Depar1mcn1 of Defense, the
National Crime Prevention
Institute and hund(cds of law
enforcement agencies
1hroughout 1he world .
His a ppearance is sponsored
by 1hc Univcrsi1y - Program
Board.

concer1 is sponsored by 1bc Univcrsi1y

Program Board.

Karvd has been appoimcd to . the
Minnesoia Chair in Real Estate . The
pasition is the firs1 endowed real esrntc
chair in Minnrso,a . His du1ics will
include development of a prof~sional
real cs1a1c degree program at S~S.
implcmcn1a1ion of a s1udcn1 internship
and job pla~ment program , coordination of outreach activi11cs.
development of raculty consulta1ion
services 10 the real cstalc industry, and
initia1ion of cooperative ac1ivit,ics with
01htr real cs1alc pr(?grams.
SCS-The cen1er for continuinj studies
and center for library and audiovisual
education will sponsor a work shop in
making presentations for persons 4n
ales. training or businC:Ss fields.
Entilled
" Making
Effective
Prcscn1a1ions: Planning , Producing,
Presen ting,.. the worbhop will be
conduc1erd rro'm 9 a.m. 104 p.m . Scp1.
24 in Cen1ennial Hall.
The purpose of the workshop is to
help individuals involvrd in corpora1e
communications. public relations,
managcmcn1, sales or training to
improve skills required in making oral
and visual prcsen1a1ions.
for more information, con1act 1he
ccmcr for con1inuing studies, Whimcy
. Hou~.
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Viewpoint
High grades not ne~essarily key to jobs
Grades do not ·seem to matter much ~nymore. Employers are looking more at a
college gradllates experience than his academic marks.
~
'
· Maybe thil\-iS good because a student's abili ty is not accurately reflected in his
or her grades. Grade records at SCS show an inflation in the-number of high
grades awarded to students.
University offfcials are calling in "the demise_of the C grade,., and it is causing
many problems.
··
.
Students are the ones being hurl the niost from this facade carried on by
professors. High grades look good on a transcript, but employers are catching on
to these assembly-line situations and are trying to change the mold.
They are turning back ''A'' students who are not living up to their billing.
It is easy for instructors to give higher grades. especially those subject to student
evaluation. They have U> work within the p_arameters of society and when it
appears they are not doing their job, they may,lose it .
· i\ universiti_es' primary functio~~lcilitate the learning process➔, not to cheat
stutlems-for higher enrollment. Growth and prosperity are part of any capitalistic
operation, but those things can also be achieved through a solid and intense
curriculum.
Those things will build a reputation that should increase enrollment faster than
that of the ••easy university."
·
_-,;..;-

.;r------J.:.___
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friend ly conrin~ of Ccntenniel Hall .
The f)Ossibili1y exists that Bowers
wishes 10 have the entire library all lo
himself in ordc:r 10 conduct some·
,C'Cret, diabolical research. What in. 1erna1ional terrorist body ' is pulling
The Sept. 9 edition-of lhe ChronkU- your s1 rings, Rob Bower.;?
•
.:0111aim:d a leuer by one Rob· Bowers,
When· Ronald Reagan becomes
s uppoSC'dly unco\'rring _? sinist~rcsident, I am confident fie will
,.:heme bfing direc1cd at unsuspecting imrlemen1 3 strong. non•vacillating
pa1rons of the teaming 'Resources policy 10 deal wi1h uns1able nc're-doCcmer. Bowers alle~cs 1ha1 the wells such as Bowers. possibly !!,ending
hciutiful new gfali~ons in front 1hem back 10 Russia if necessa ry. We
l>f 1he r_nain dcsf]officfiow ha\'e been l'.an only hope 1ha1 Bowers' laudatory
magneucally charged so a.,. to aher the ,ta1cmen1s toward Governor Reagan
minds of studenis ·entering the do not prove embarrassing 10 1he
building.
candidate in 1he course of the fall
Such assertions arc obviously the campaign.
produc1 of a diseased mcntali1y.
Scull Brad,, .
Dowers is merely an auemion. sceking
Stnio r
rabble rouser anempting 10 frigh Jen
Polilkal SciHce
the innocent papulace away from the
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New policy_establishes-options for dorm drinking
Unlimited
by Sandy~

As cime goes on, changes occu r and this is the case
wi ch lhe new alcohol policy al SCS.
In the pasl, an alcoholic bc:wffage found, whether
ic was being consumed or in che possession of a
st udent , was automatically dumpt.-d out. Thi} policy
dsd not seem 10 decrease the d1scspl111ary problems m
the r~idencc: halls.

This yea r. a new policy has been established at
SCS. If studenis are in a res idcn..:e ha.II room. chey
have the option 10 take 1he liqour off campUs. If chey
choose not 10 1ake rhe liquor off .:ampus, a s1aff
member is 1hcn requ"ircd 1odump thl.' akohol out.
The or'lly pan of the polky whkh may be con•
fusing is thal 1his option is not available to the
s1uden1 who is consuming akohol in any public
place
A pUblic place is considered to be a hallway, a
lobby.,an eleva1ors or a stairwell.
The· option is only available 10 the student in a
public place if the alcohol is not being consumed.
A typical Friday night in the rc.i.id..:ncc halls in•
eludes liquor being \ muggled in10 the rooms.
·
A student carrfing a case of tK.-cr into a hall, will
have che option to take it off campus. If the student
agrees, but is later found in a room drinking the beer,
. it will au1oma1ically be confiscated. The student was

warned, and with this warning, the rules change.
If, on the ot her hand. a studen1 is wa lking down
the hall wi1h a case of beer and i~ consum ing one of
those beers, the en1ire case will be taken awa)'. The
rules have been broken by drinking in a public place
so the opt ion is no longer 3\'ailablc 10 the sluderit .
Every inddcnl that occurs will be noted for 1he
individual hall director 10 sec. There will be no
hcsiiation 10 •ut a s1uden1 on residence hall
probation.
This new policy has been es1ablihc.-d 10 give 1hc
person who is h~ving a beer during Monda)' Night
Football a break , while preventing any major
problems from laking place.
II is hoped tha1 the policy will impro,.·e r~idcnce
hall living for all studenls. When 500 people Ji,·e in
the same building, evcr)'one mus1 be taken into
consideration.

• Non-traditional ~tudents

Unique _
st&Jdents learn non-traditionally in evening
.'>? -

"All my lire I wantN 10 go
to college, but l was a
depression kid, and we
couldn't afford it," Louise
Jackson, 61, said.
Jackson is one of an increasing number of non•
tradit ional s1udents showing
up on campuses throughout
the country these days. They
return, or start, for a number
of reasons, each with a unique
story to tell.

now- than during: my high
a nd indu!ilrY dass b now bcmg
s..:hool days in 1hc )Os,"
offered by SCS ins1ru..:1or
Jal.'kson said, "but sometimes
Kci1 h Phillips.
af1cr working eight hours I
Estebo, like many 01hcri.
find it hard to take a tcs1 a1
from BBT. is not working
nigh!.· •
toward a definite degree, bu1
Her r~lationships with her
mainly taking advantage of
traditio nal classma1es?
the opportunity offered by the
" Mbt- grea1 , the)' delight
company.
me·: · she said . .. I gel more
Intimidated when she fir\l
~ re"pect
from my fellow ' !iet foot on cami>us, E.stcbo
classmat es than I do from my
has since adjus ted \0 her
workma1t.-s. ••
you nger classmates .
··1 am more outgoing sin..:e I
eo~!t~c~j~~li~~~b\::Fo:!: en~~~~"ia~~dc:~d a:r:::ire m~~; stancd taking classes.' ' she
requiring more education , aware of the bank of said . " People have beci1
becoming more market.able in knowledge an elderly person
complimenting me on my new
one's _own profession, or holds, Jackson said.
efforts whi.:h iri turn increased
si mply personal fulfillment, "
Jackson loves education and
my self-.:onfidencc."
said
Del aine
Halberg, has passed these ideals on to
Es1ebo had problems with
coordinator for SCS's evening her five chi ldren, all college grade:-. her firsr rcw ·quar1crli,
program.
cdu\.-.Ucd.
•
but conl,idcrs 1hat a pare or the
Jac kson
chose self • '
Vick i Estcbo, JO, al.so fall s
pas1. "l '\'C ga ined a bc11er
fulfillment. Working in a .. under 1he . title "non•
U.Jldcrstanding
of
the
clerical position r.or Stearns traditional s1uden1." An
UJ1ivcrsi1)' and das,cs, and my
County Social Services during empldtcc of Brown Boveri
grades have -.liowed i1, " #she
lhe daS,, , he takes a math class Turbomachinery Inc. (BBT),
said.
at night . "I love education and Es1cbo is encouraged by her
Non-1radi1ional scudentli
the oppor1unity l~rush , eJPployer to continue her
generall)' have a higher honor
shoulders w i 1 ~ u n g , education . "We get reim •
poinl ratio in comparison 10
people who arc as interested as bur!ied for 1ui1ion and books
th.:ir
more
tradilional
I am in gaining more in• for average or above average
da, .. ma1es, according 10
formation ," she said.
grades," Estebo said.
Halberg. The reason, Halberg
At age 61 Jackson said she
Es1ebo said 1ha1 many !iaid. is tha1 a11i1ude is bctier
was obviously not in school 10 employees of BBT allend
among
non • raditional
earn a degree, but to keep cla.u es at SCS in addilion 10
i.1udc111:-. who usually enroll
~uttc,fl04ot,ySl_'--1, 1 herself in a continuous mind
taking extension courses at the · vulun1arily, ra1hcr 1han a, a
Du,tng ttte·c1ay, SCS 1tudM'lt LOUIN Jeckson WOR• tor \he StNms exp.inding environment . •·1 plant ins1ruc1ed b)' university
rcsull of parcmal or 1>Ct:r
::m::en~ISemce. Atnlghtthlllt -y..-~attenda SCStor "Mlf• even find it easier to study staff. A writing for business
pr~!»ure.
--

You are a ways we come of

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th -Avenue

, Phone 261-6366

RAUY SUNDAY
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

The

8,00 • 9,30 - 11,00

s. ......

• It Makes A Difference•
Pastor Koren Jqckelman

Youth/.Young A.duh Forum 9:30 o.m.

l)idJOllkDow
wecuftnd
abnul cancer ·
usmalluUae
budofapinf
American
C&llcer~
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Arts 6 -Entertain.ment
-Speedway ·rock -cQncert to roll despite opposition
by Barry J ohnson

affcc1 1hc gathering beca use the
concert is scheduled 10 last less 1ha n 12
hours.
'
"I don ' 1 forscc many problems, bu1
you've got to be prepared , and I think

Ar1sEdl 1o r

The Firsl Annual Fall Rock Festiva l
will be conducted Sep1. 28 as scheduled
at the S1. Cloud Mo1or Speedway.
\ The conccn had been opposed by the
Benion Coun1y Board of Commis-.ioncrs, who were concerned about
the threat of propeny damage or
personal injury involved with any
ga1hcring 1his large .
Aboul S,000 people are e,cpcc1cd al
1hc concert which will feature the
Lamoni Cranston Band, the Jame\
~ Wals h
Gypsy Band, Sussma n
LaYo•rcncc, Fairchild, and SI. Cloud's
·o'-''nAirtighJ.
.
Conccr1 ...'pl'omo1cr,
Cheryl
Ziegclmann, an SCS senior, sa id she
understood 1he board's opposition 10
her pla n. " I can sec why they were
hc.-si1ant abou1 somet hing like 1his,
c\pccially af1er 1he river race,"
7.ici;clm ann said.She was referring· 16
the KCLD River Rafi Race which drew
8,000 people and severel y 1ax.ed · 1he
n."Sourcc.s or the seven-man Benion
Co~n1y Shcrirrs Dcpartmc'nt.
In order 10 appease 1hc commissioners and also to provide a safe,
se~ure scuing for 1he conccr1,
Zicgelmann and her assis1an1 , Jeff
Nohncr, prepared thre-e drafls or a
proposal dctailirfg their plans for 1hc
,.:oncert. Tf!csc plans include over 10
acres- or parking al 1he con~rt si1c,
..even · off-du1y police officers, four
gua rds on horseback , a SO-man
,ccuril y f~rce , a doctor, nurses and Bn
ambulance access road, as wc11 as extra .
1oile1 faci li ties and ga rbage cans for
was1c disposal :
Ziegclmann is in effect complying
·with a 1971 Benton County resolu tion
which sc1s down guidelines for large
ga1 hcriflgs-a resolu1ion ~•hich docs not

.-

'

;~:ScJ;~~. i~;:i~::n~~~d wha1 is
Zicgelmann began planning 1hc
concert in June as pan of an independent studies projcc1 toward her
mass communica1ions dcgre-e.
"People had planned hypo1hc1 ical
things in the pas1," she said, "bu1 I
wa n1cd 10 really carryout my plans .' '
Zicgelman n
hact
experience
promo1i n~nd.. s1aging numerous
smallci;_pan,cs in St. Cloud and Duluth
in the past. For lhe rock festival, she
conduc1cd research into concert plans,
booking agencies and advcnising.
Eventua lly, she began "k nocking o n
doors·· in SI. Cloud, a11cmpting 10
locale businesses 1ha1 could provide the
financial backing she needed . . After
securing 1he investment dolla rs
necessary. ·she began booking bands
for 1heconccrt.
"We have a good line-up, " she said.
, •• Jt will be a high-quality concCrt. ''
No alcohol will be allowed in10 the
conccn, bu1 150-200 kegs of 3.2 bttr
will be sold. according to Ziegelmann.
Food and so~I drinks will also be on
~le. The concen is scheduled 10 go on
rain or shine. Gates will open a1 II :30
in 1he morning and 1icke1s will be S8 a1
1he 'door. There are also ad,•anct sales
at various places in St. Cloud for
S6.SO. Tickets will also be sold a1 •
LaPlayeue in SI. J oseph and outlets in
Alexandria and Willmar.
" In order for us to repeal something
like lhis-, we need the cooperation of

•

_

.

_

~:fd . ~1~~11~ g~e::;~~• ~0 : i : e ~ ~:=:::r..~:.1::.~~';!1:,~:»!:"'~:;~1 perform In ttM F~t AMual
i1 all again next year.•·
~
,
•
.·

~

evle~er posses fudgement:

'Cheech _and Chang's Next Movie' shoul-=d _ last
~nsible on 1hc pan Q!..lhosc who made 1hc fi1
a nd 1he company releasi ng it, Universal Pictures.
Honesty forces me to admit 1hat I only saw half of
this film . At 1he bargain matine-e l auendcd in
Minneapolis.,_ the film b«ame more than I cou ld
stand after an hour, so I demanded my money back
by R. .1 Notch
and lcfl .
Belter things arc beginning at Cinema Aris 11 and
Ill tonigh t.
My Bodyguard s1ars Man Dillen, John Houseman
and R'uth Gordon. The film has received sOmc ex· Opening tonight at the Paramount is Cheecl, and cellent reVicws and is bei ng promoted as the sleeper
Chong 's Next Movi,•.
of the year. I have nQ.t seen it ..yet, bul advmcc word_
This.is a film 1ha1 brings my bias out in the open makes it sound like a good bet .
for all to se-e. 11 is trash! There is nothing good thal
Charleton Heston 's son, Fraser , wrote Tht
ca n ht' said abou1 1he mm or anyone 1ha1 is in\lolved Mounlain Mtn for his father. The film is the rim
with it . It will probably make S20 million .
- real starring vehicle Heston has had in the last four
There arc many student s who will love this film. years and Js worth a11cntion on that fact alone.
Not knowing any such students personally, I will Heston is one of the best ac1ors in film 3n<Yshoud be
rcscr\'c judgmcn1 on them.
interesting in a scrip1 that has been written just for
The film deserves total condem na1ion on both him.
arfr~ic and moral grounds. If Mr. C hc«h and Mr .
Continuing in town arc Airplane, Caddyshack and
ChOng canno1 learn other words than three beginning Smokry and 1ht Bandit 2, none of which is wonh
wi1h s, c, and r, they should not be allowed 10 speak
in public. Dirt for dirt's sake is 001 funny . Ncith~r is Sl¢~~igh1 UPB is presenting Norma-6' Lear 's very
drug abuse, a practice that the film strongly en- ~~~:i~/a.1ir~, ~ofd furkty, fo~. fr~ in the Atw~·dorses. This is not only offensive, it is highly

70 ni_rn

This 1971 film stars Dick Van Dyke a nd Bob
Newhart and concerns 1hc efforts ol' aiientirc town
10 quit smokin"ffor one mon1h . If the 1own succeeds,
0: _:f~i~t~~~ahn:
1 t!!:n~ il~:P1r~~
~

~~~~i~~:

their se-emingly hopeless 1ask and Newh·an is an
cxccu1ivc o f 1he lobacco company doing a nything he
can to keep the people smoking ..
•
There arc satirical jabs at everything in sigh1
throughout the fi lm. Television news, middle-class
familytffe, the liberal church. the pre1ensC of many
marriages , lhc John B!rch Society and smoking.
The suppor1ing cas1 is filled with some of 1he best
character act.ors in American film : Jea n Stapleton,
Barnard Hughes, J ~dith Lowery, Vincerft Gardenia,
Tom Pos1on, Bob ,.a nd Ray and Edward Everett
Horton.
.
Pippa Scou stands ou1 as Van Dyke's sil ent wife.
Van Dyke never allows her to speak throughout 1he
~ntire fil m _and her growing frustration is beau1ifully
illustrated in one scene where Scou envisions herself
screaming from the roof 1op.
·
· This was the first film that Lear directed and
prcctdcd his work as producer of A ll in lhe Family.
C~,nsidering lhe price, Cold Turkey would be the
bcsrbct for a Fr iday night movie.
•

;.,':>.-..~ ... --. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . , ••••

•
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'Emotional Rescue-' : the elusive ten percent?
ROLLING STONES
£MOTIONAL RESCUE:
by And y Glass

Mick Jagger, in recent interviews. stated lhat 90
percent of rock and roll was "crap."
In an age when hair of the musical groups are
rcgurgi1a1ing rust and.the others arc caug~l up in the
eternal search for the lost chord. Jagger's rCmark hits
home . Arter two decades of rebellious defense of
rock. I've come to the conclusion 1hat most of
modern r~k>is undefinable. So where do we go from
here?
'
The Rolling Stones answer that in lhe form of
Emotional Rescue, their la1cs1 album . II is already
number one on 1hc charts with increasing sales.
Along with this unaccustomed st a'tus for the Stones
comes cries of commercialism.
It seems people ncvct listened beyond the bass riff
before they accuse Jagger of selling out to disco. On ihe contrary, he is a musically articulate romanticist
who has no contemporary comparison . Along with
Keith Richard, .Jagger forms the core of the group-Jagger providing the sujmance and Richard co_n1ributing the technique .
M115ic, 1hroughou1 history, has.bec.!l.l':,fonn or an
aimed at striking harmonious chordcinihe hearts or
nttuTkind . Some people write about beautiful scenery,
such as S1rauss' Blue Danul,e. Others arc inspired by
the beauty or the opPo5i1e sex . Jagger is in,;-pircd with
the beauty he find s in lhc: fast lane of the modern,
urban world .
To know 1he music is to know the man. To understand £motional 'Racue, I mus! call on a
corrolar}' or 1ha1 assump1ion. To know.tho man is to
know 1hc music.
Ja~ger has an a'par1men1 in New York. He also
frequents NasSau, Paris and occasionally the.English
coun1rvside. He wri1cs his music about his world , a
world Or wine, women ::and a man on Firth ~venue

selling newspapers with disco blaring fr om his radio.
The title track of the album is a prime e:..:ample.
Jagger uses his "song of 1he cit )"· technique,
complimented by skillful drumming by C harlie
Wall s, a nice bass line laid down by Bill- Wyman .
Guitarist Richard and Ron " \\1oody" Wood 13)'
down a liule magic of their own . These two arc
playing rock rirfs, not disco funk . Jaggc:r uses a
falseuo voice for the firs1 1ime for a pleasant change.
The song Dance also usc.s the city sound
technique. Jagger rclatcs the reeling of the recent
dance craze "get up, get ou1 , gel into some1hing
new" from within i1s own tui-f.
Two other songs show ano1her side of Jagger . The
rnne Send;, to Me, which sounds like it was inspired
by Jagger's ex-wife, Bianca , provCS that somelhing
or Peter Tosh's reggae rubbed off on J agger. This
effcc1 also appears in the Carri~an 1wi~1 10 the laid
back Indian Girl.
The Stones do not fail to play some out and om
rowdy rock and roll . Where I.he Boys Go and Let Me
Goshow tha1 the Stones have not-lost their 1ouch.
Rounding out the album arc a couple of mellow
lo\·e ballads. Down in the Hole is a well done blues
tune . The last 1rack on the album isa slow 1unccalled
All About You . It fea1tues some cx~llcnt session
work in the way or Nicky Hopkins oil piano and
Bobby Keys on sax. Together. with the rest of 1he
band . it mak,cs ror a perfect ending or a great album.
The Stones have not sold ou1 . They have moved
up. Their music reflects the beat of the city with 1ha1 ·
rough edge only Jagger can instill. They complimen1
this with an underlying.emotion that only 1he Stones
..:an rda1e. It mav 1akc awhile for 1hc album to sink
into the general p·ublic, bu'r'i(\\•ill.
Welcome to 1hc (?lhcr 10 percem.

Tht! Rolling Stone's lat~t album, Emotional
Rescue, will be featured in its entirety at JO p.m.
tonight on K,SC. 88.j FM.

BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER!
SEEING IS. BELIEYING! ✓ 251-2844

Art briefs
Any instrumentalists who arc
in1crestcd in playing in the
SCS Orchestra ~ invited 10
join now. The organiz.ation is
especially interested in. siring
pla)'CfS. The group mcc1.s
Mondays. Tuesdays. Wed•
nesdays and Fridays from l :00
to J :SO in the Performing Aris
Center. Anyone in1crcstcd
should con1ac1 Dr. Wal1on in
'ihc Music Dcpar1mcnt at 25:53223 or 2SS-30ll.
The
SCS
Forensics
Oigani7alion and thl' SCS
Pcrro,mancc or Lhcra1urc
Orpniza1ion will hos1 an open
house 10 Welcome studenu
in1ern1cd in speech communica1ion activi1in Sept. 16
a1 7:00 p.m. in the Pcrrorming
Ans Ccn1er. Room 271. Bo1h
organiza1H>ns will ~-- provi.dl'
information about compctilivc
in1crcollrgia1c speech cournamt-nl • non-compt:1i1ivc
in1m.~te in1crpre1a1ion

rcstival .~.

on•campus

produaions-, and showcase
pcrforman~. Membt'rs will
be · available to .. an,-er
question, about b«omlna
involved in these activities. All
new and returning studenls arc
em.-ouragcd to aucnd . Pcrson_1who citnn0I attenc.J the open
house. but wou,lc.l like more
information about these
acth•ilil.'S s hould con1act che
direc10r of ' forcn ic s,
Roseanna Ross (PA 201). or
the dirc.-ctor or Performance or
Lit..:ra1ur~ Acti\•itics. • Lin(la·
Park -fulkr(PA 20Sl.

Downtown St..Cloud
on the Ring Road
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Sports
- Huskies·ready.
for NIC football
opene·r on road
by Craig Z..ndrr
Spurts Wrilfr
The ni11y-gri11y begins for
1hc SCS foot ba ll 1eam
Saturday when i1 1ravels 10
".V inona Stale University for
1he Northern ln1ercollcgia1c
Co nrcrenccopcner. ,
• - W~11~~a·~:_3~at~~j F,:l~em:;

couple or mi!ii'1akcs, one which
led 10 a big pass compkiion.
Our offense· also played well
bu1 lacked 1hc consistency we
needed . We have a 101 or new
people in on orrense and it
takes a little more 1ime to
ob1ain 1hc consistency."
Btu a 12th conseculive win
1i1~g ";-~r~~~~:~

be an indiea1w-orwha1 type of
sea,on 1he Husk ies will hpve
1hisyea r.
Arter dropping lheir season
opener 10 Sout h Dakota State
University las, week, the
Hu!ok ies will be looking to gel
on 1hc win ning 1rack. Winona
S1a1c may be the opponent
1hcy ca n do 1ha1 agains1.
Since 1hc seriCS between 1he
schools began in 1922, SCS
has compiled a 37-17-4 record ,
winning the last 11 con lcsts.
The most rccen1 victory cam
Ima year in a.49-0 drubbing of
1hc Warriors.
Simpson indica1cd he was
plcasc:.-d wirh 1hc way his 1Cam
played in 1hc 17-0 loss 10
Sou th Dakota S1a1c. · ·
• '' I saw some good th ings in
th:11 game ," Simpson said.
"The defense looked" prc11y
good wi1h the excep1ion Of a

Coach Mike Suilpson .
·· we have to win this
game," Simpson sa id . " It is
important for us 10 start ou1
on 1hc right fool and gain
"ome confidence early. "
. In the last five years, the
SCS offense has averaged 43
poin1s a game agafosi Winona
. State.
Meanwhile ,
the
Warriors have scored just 17
101al points in 1he last five
meclings with the Huskies.
But Simpson dcks not
·cXpect a lcldown 1incc: it is
viia l for 1he Huskies to gain
confidence before Ifie crllcial
battle with Mobrhead State
·university Sept. 20 in the
home opener. Moorhead is 1he
team 10 beat thi s year in 1hc
NIC, according to Simpson.
Senior Paul Thielen , who
quarierbacked the , Huskies
agai nst SDSU, will be 1ricd a1

~;:~r~

,-...

_,,

SlallplW)I0tlJ~FOII

• F,uhrnan quar1•rback Tom N•l•on won;,; on plays durtng • ,.cent practlc• ,1 S.llt• Field. Either
Nelaon o, t,e1hman Jim Betgner will ,tar1.lo, the Husk~ In lhil'r NtC opene, Satw-day al Winona State
Unlve,ally,
...

1ai.lback agams1 Wmona S1a1e bes1 interest 10 lake a look at
w11h one of two frcshme.n , Jim .him a1 running back. ' '
Bergner or Tom Nelso.n, to do.
That - will not be !he o~ly
the signal calling.
·
change in che SCS s1ar11ng
"Paul has· been 1r9ubled by- line-up. Junior fullback
a sore arm 1his yea r,' Simp- Gordorl Goeuc will probably
son said. ' 'l-lc has shown g~bc sidelined this week because
, unning abi lity and ii is in our of a shoulder injury, as will
#.

senior noseguard Jim 51011 ,
who has a knee injury. Mike
Murray, a junior defensive
tackle, may be back in ac1ion .
Murray has been recovering
from ahd hand injury
suslained·carlier in 1~e year.

sa·sebal I players glad season is over- for now
Irr.ti ie e~ouse
wl1h Kevi'l Oklobzfja

hiuing was, unfortunately,. average at best. He batted
.234.
·
Meanwhile, Eisc:nrcich, who withou1 a doub1 is
o ne of the best •· if not the besL·· player lo come out
ofSCS, was brilliant 111 the 1nstruct1onal ltague.
His outfield 1alcn1s arc major league quality and
certainly are equal, or helter , chan what some
members of this year's Minnesota Twins team
possess. Whcchcr Eisenrcich, always a top hitter for

~~~~d

followed by lhree momhs of sol id baseball with the
pr6fcssional 1eams, both are glad 10 be back 10 St.
Cloud where their baseball carecr5-0riginally began.
" I had a lot of fun but .I'm glad it's over for a
while,' ' Hcgman , who hit .234 for Sarasota, said. '' 11
was a different experience a nd prelly tough . We'd
practice every morning and then playing a-..gamc in
Jhc aflemoon . It got to you af1c.r a whi le."
Eiscnrcich had i1 a Iii lc.c · r si nce all but one of

make lhe hitting- adjus1mcnt was hi~.~~~csk~~c ~} ntW;rent playing every night , ..

1 least ii used to be unknown . Eisc:nreich ripped
opposing pitching at a .
c ip in lhe rookie lcagu .
Though baseball may be a game they love 10 play, He was rewarded by a promo1ion to Class A. joining
Jim Eisenrcich am.I Bob J:lcgman arc both prcuy Wisconsin Rapids in late Augus1 during tho--1cam's
happy their seasons arc fi nally over.·
,
playoff drive and hit over .400 in the eight games he
,.Who wouldn't be 'llfler nearly a solid year of played. baseball '!
,
Bu t after the long season with the Huskies,
After helping the Huskies to another Northern
lntercol lei;ia tc Conference (N IC) championship in
lhc spring, major league baseball scout s decided
- Eiscnrci'ch and Hegma n were worth¥ professional
rro!opccts and bo1h players were sclec1ed in the
ama teur phase of 1he major league baseball drar1
.l une 7.
Hcgman, a native of Sauk Rapids, was chosen by
lh\.· Kansas City Roy~ls in the 15th round and sent to
Sa rasota , Fla. while Eiscnreich, lhe 17th pick of Jhe
Minncsorn Twin", was assigned 10· the Elizabethan
r wins in Tennessee.
So the dream sha red by every person ever 10 play
this game had ~omc realit y for 1hc 1wo former
Husky stars.
.
~nd rightfully so. Both had o umanding carctrs al
SCS and could go on 10 enjoy even grcu1cr success in
professional baseball , especially Eiscnrcich.
Hcgman cont inued 10 play his usual • stou1
JlmEIHnrekh
dcrensivc Harne .n shor1 s1op for Saraso1a bu1 hi s

Eiscnrcich said. "We played a lot of baseball during
he sulllmer and it was a little stral'l&,C-being away
from home and from my family. "
Hcgman nows he can do better; he's proven what
~ n do wilh lhe bat in the pas1.
"I thought I could hit beucr than I die! _and I still
think I ca n," he said . "I was anxious 10 show wha1 I
could do bu1 it was tough . Then 31 the end of 1hc
season I Maned pressi ng and~f was swinging a1 a lot
of bad pitches. Right now I wani to relax but I'll be
ready 10 go next spring."
.
Eisc:nreich, even aflcr 1he fine season, felt he 100
could have performed at a sligh1ly high s1andard.
"Now that it 's over I' m 001 rca1Jy ·100 surprised
with how I did ," he explained. " But I do 1hink I
could have done. better in some ari as, which I
hopefully can improve on . ·•
He's not ready 10 start working on improvement
righl now , hOWC\'er.
" I just wan1 10 1akc it easy for a liule- while "
Eiscnreich said. " I'm not ready lo gc1 back in1o \t
just yet."
.
Bui when spring training time rolls around in
February, both Eiscnrcich and Hegman will be
~~:~~:
favorite game again; And loving every

~~ft

~~~~I~~~ ~~~tbu~/.~ul~~~u~~~'~t
wr11rrs

Jim

N~en,

C raig

Zander a nd Krvi n Oklob:tija
w_lll rrnal lhclr prtdlclions fo r
nmt area colltitt Jtamrs. plus
lhc Minntsol11 Vlkinjits' Rlmr,
rach wttk in 1hr 1-·riday
r ditlo n of 1hr Chrt;mi<'fe.
Whtlhtr lhey know whal
lht)·' rc lalklnfl aboul rtmains
I O~Sttn ,)

Ncgc n:

UMO,

Zander:
UMD , 24- 17:
Ok lo b1.ija : UMD, 20-14.

Mankalo Sla le al

SCS a l Winona S1a1r
Jint Negcn : SCS , 28-7 ;
Craig Za nder: SCS, 28-7 :
Kevin Oklobzija: SCS, 37-6.
A uJtsburi 111 SI. John's
Ncgcn : St. John 's, 21- 17;
Zander: St. John's , 17- 10;
Oklob1.ija, St. John 's 22-20.
Co n co rdla-Moo rhud
al
MoorhHd S lale
l'."cgsn.;,Moorhcad S1a1e, JS .
O: Zani!Cr: Concordia , 21- 17;
Ok lol>iljil: ConcoFdia, 17- 14.

z:O~~~t

Sports Briefs

.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Head Coach· B~b Wa:dax
figures his team should be
conside~cd _one _or !he 1op
Kearney contenders m 1h1s weekend 's

~=,~~=~:·. t~~~~
Slate

I

Cross country
men travel to
UW-LaCrosse

Sou lhwtsl S lalt a l ConcordiaS1. Paul
Negc n: Concordia, 17- 10;
Zander : Concordia', 14- 10;
Ok lobzija: Sou1hWcs1, 24-20.

Cullegt

s.p,. 13

13-10;
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Oklobzij! ·_..Kearncy , 21 - 17

Valley Cl(y Sl■le a l Btm ldj l
Slalt
'
Ncgcn : Bemidji,
17-7 ;
Zande r :
Bemidji,
2 1-7;
Oklobzija: Bemidji. Jl - 14.

Nft
Stpl. 14

Black Hills al Noflfwtrn Sl~lt'
Phlladt lphls al Mlnnesola
Ncgen:
Northern,
17-7; """'4Ntge n: Vikings, 27- 14:
Zander: Non hem,
13-7 ; Za nder : Vikings . 23 -20 ;
Ok l,o b1.ija: Northern. 27- 13.
Ok lobzlja: Vikings. 24- 17.

The

Football rosters
onl l'-()n< QI home ,h;, '"'"on.
due for intra murals ~~~ 0 ~C:e~i1~i;fco~~~c ~~~1~'.ar
Team rosters for intrumural
Golfers open
football arc due in 1hc Rec

seasqn today

2

Ohio Unlvcrsily al U o r M
Ncgcn: Gophers , 38-10:
Zander: Gophers , 28- 17;
Oklo b1.ija: Gopher,-, 31 - 13 .

"We'll spti1 t hem up so we n.•1urn 10 coaching for K:ircn
ge l a chance 10 sec how ou r fh o mp•mn af1cr a onc•ycar
fre shmen a nd uppcrdassmcn .._ lea ve-o f-abse nce.
ca n do," Waxlax said.
The meet, which begin, ;11
10:30 a. m. , is 1he l·h, ~kic,'

~;~:~s~~~nvi~!tio:i~consin • Sport s office (Room 2 Easman
The SCS men's golf 1eam
"Eau Claire and LaCrossc Hall) by Wednesday . . The
fo r bo1h women a nd ~ill 1ravcl lO Ucrnidji 10
~~~ -~~~~t~! t~e~~t~c~:\~o: scasori
men bcgi n1; Sept. 22'.
co mpete in the North Coun try
Invit ational 1oda~· in the
co nsidered up tlicrc with
them ," Waxlax said. " I l~k Women harriers
.season opener.
,Head Coach Ja..:k Vinjc is
ror o ur team to be solid
host
invitational
lookill!t ror his lo(l llad, with
_Lhroug~ 1hc first seven places
four
mp rc1urnces from a year
The
women
's
cr'oss
co11111ry
~e 111:~:~~e::.-~.h ou ld do prcu y
1ca m will begi n 1he l 1J80 ago and several promii-i11g
The H uskies will sp lit their season Sa1urday when ·i1 ho:,.ts nC\\\.'O tncrs, 10 ch:illengc
1cam, running freshmen in 1hc 1he SCS ln\'ita1ionaJ at 1he d efendin g
co nference
junior varsi1y· mcel and the SCS Driving Course.
di:uppion
Univcr"iil y
of
vc1cra ns in l he v,1rsity run.
The meet will mark the r,.-1inncso1a-Oulu1h •

? ,HANK YOU
FOR NOT
SMOKING

. ~-I.

~ericari
llllW •1
Cancer I DON'TlET
Society
FIIIIDS

...-

OACT-Ollt-t.lCMJll(MtOW-,oM, O.C,.....

Red Carpet
Presents....

·

2 Bands -2 Nights

Airtight
Chameleon
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Specials

1hM.
Fri.&511..

Fri. ·
Sat. -

Mug Night
Pub Night
2 for I · Everything ·

Thirsty Thurs.
2 for I 8-9 .m.

Something

Lutheran
Campus
Ministries

Cll'u.
Sunday, 6:00 p.m . communion
service at the Newman Cenlor.

Worship

Tuosday , 7:00 a.m . morning
,..oevotfons al " Tho Meeting
Place."
<f'"
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m . worship,
s1udy at " The Meoi lng P!ace."

Lutheran Student Movement Meeting
Suoday, 7:00,8:30 p.m . (lotlowlng evening worship) al " The
Meel lng Place."
... RETREAT, DISCUSSION GROUPS. SOCIAL CONCE RNS, BIBLE
STUDIES, LUNCHEONS ANO MORE ...
•
To gel on the malling lisl. s lop by or give us a call.

•

201 4U\ S1 . Souttl

252-6183

'J ...
""
enemy
ThiK is a relill'ious prccep L lhal

AlC
LCA
LC -MS

"The meeting place"

---------------------- "Love
thv

Joe Ottoson, MaIv Kuhlman,
Vonnie Olson, Sara Nelson,
Betsy Hayenga

-

MillildOr]
..£0'-':!1-9£.

Open Daily 5 p.m .

Oosed Sunday & Monday.

Eleg,mt Decor, Pool, ,
Focxi, Finest Jocking

chalteng~ Lhe mind. l..ove my en•
emy when I nn barely deal calmly
with m y inJl.,ws? Yel this hard suy,

inR luu validity in I world whe~
1 small act af violence hu
iiuch unforeseeable rt!percuu ions.
Scientific:: advances have helkhten•
ed ou r mutual vul nern hility. Only
love and non-vio1en«i can !IUA\!,in

~- We may concede violence is in
alt of u.-4 , So is God, T i·y 11111- way.
ll wotk1t. Cet to11ethe r with your
family, frie nds, neighll4lra, or coworkers t o dixus.., the problems ol
violence and how you can work t o•
gethor to help solve them. For a
helpful Jl.scus.,ion , KU idti and fur·
ther information write: Rel igion In
Ameriun Ule,475 Fi fth Ave., New
York, N.Y. !0017. Play an active

:~~~:r;~;:;~::u:!iR.k\!ti
The communil)·of(',oJ .
. Mukcil~'OUr ..'11)~

Disco Entertainment
Downtown St. Ooucr'

---------------.-~---

t, ~

· - - ...... _ , _ _ _

..,
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Canceris

often curable.
The fear

■Pl

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

ofcanceris
often fatal.

CALENDAR

•-~Sodo\y

ftlms
'QlldT....,,
Fri. Sept 12 3 & 7 p.m. Atwood
Sun'. Sept. 14- 7 p.m. Atwood

Part-time
Phone Work

'SMIIS..llli'
Wed. Sept. 17, 7 p.m.

--

$3.30 • $5.00 Per hour

•••
MARCH OF DIMES 1980 National
Poster Child Belay Burch rep,e•
sen1s more lhen 250,000 babies
bom annually wHh birth defecls.
Betsy, 6, 1,om Slone Mountain,
Ga., wu bom with webbed fingers
and a malformed right Jag. She
hu had 14 opera11on, 10 ,::orrect
both problems.

~..

Thurs. Sept 18, 3 & 7p.m. Atwood

Perrorm1na
....,..,_
.... __,
Arts

with people?
Our na1iona1
non-p,olil Of'·
ganlzatlon
needs 50 enthusiastic ar•
liculate people With pklas·
an1 phone
pe,sonahlles. ·
No selling or

Thurs. Sept. 18, 8 p.m. Stewart Hall
'Prairie Island Home or Return 1D the Nuclear
_Family'
..

..,,.

::tt::;.'~

•,••:

can from our lists. Guaranteed salary
$3.30 per hou,. Work evenings and
,orne weekends. Aexibfe to your ached·
ule. Downtown 6th Avenue and the Ma.II

•••

Germain.

-

txJfitYIA
~

ClilllJillc- Tl)IIII Fall

Either Sept 13 or 14
Registration & information in the a Atwood
. Mng C.enter

:•: Mep!zr_A ssociates,Inc.
Call 252-9252 or 253-5577

....

,

..., .......

10AM to5PM
Monday & Tuesday Only

.

8 p.m. Apocalypse
.
Tull$. Sept. 16
The traveling country blues auitarist from New rork

.

,.

-

I events

It's tlm~ for homecoming planning: Come to the
!lrst planning meeting Thursday Sept. 11 a't 3 p.m.
JBl,lhe Lewis & Clark room. We can sure ·use your
help! If you can' t make It, leave your name' and
number In room 222 H In Atwood Center and we'll
get a hold 6f you later. Don't forget to pick up a
rules booklet if y,ou need one; they're avail able In
~~~~~~t · Any further questions call Julia.. Wax
1

,

,.., a.,il'
Mon., Sept 22-7 p.m.

Play Pool
on St. Clou'°d's Finest Pool Tables
20 Tables

Plush Atmospher1:1
Drinks

Food
Game Roo,n
Open 11 o.m. • 1 o.m. Mon . - Sun .
One Block South of Trader & Tropper

255 -1207

Stewart Hall
TICliets on sale at the Atwood·Manr
'6" Students
'7" Pu .

Get lnvolYed In UPB

-

Join committees now and help plan the year's
events. Nine areas 1D choose from : -

..

Performing Arts
_ Fine Arts
Speakeis & Forums
.
Outings
Concerts
, Special Events
Films
Recreation
Public Relations
!for info call 255-3712 or come to Rm. 222 Atwood!
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Classifieds
8th Ave. So. 259-0661 , ask for

:.~J'

Housing

- 1 OR 2 GUYS lo share nice house
at 19 16th Ave. N., by Division
' liquor. Rooma and rent
negotiable. JOhn Hedren. Home:
597-3321 Work: 251-8636. leave
message.
2 WOMEN to !Ive In nice house
close to campus. $90.00 ~ l h

wedding mounts, all gold Jewelry,

STUDENT take over lea~ ;~~sE~S:~~~~:r:~E:~~n~alor
fpr single room. S300.00 per · to tut1?fS.year-cld child apro11 . two
, quarter. C81I252•9226afler5:30.
hoursaWINlk. C811251-0055.
TWO VACANCIES AT 409 3rd Ave VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
So., hOuse ahared by women . AUDIO taping text b9<>ks. Even
star1Ing fall quartet". Call 253- one hour of your ti me would be
2871 .
\. ,
appreciated. Inquire at Han•
MALES TO SHARE hOuslng,
dlcapped S t udent SeNlces. 142
avallable now, 1028 6th Ave. So.
Atwood.,255-31il
' $75 mo. utll!Ues all pa1d. Call 251 •
6626.

II

For SOie

~:::~~-~::1r ~ ' . ' : k ~: month
~~:~c!~h:'~~~t;oosha~~ '!!==========
Tracey.
plus utilities. 252·1.C75atter
TWO VACANCIES shared by
women olf parking close lo
campus alerting Oct. 1251-2678
FEMALE TO ahare one btdroom
apl.15229thAve, No.251•7795.
HOUSE
TO
SHARE ,
WOIIA.N,Belutllul houae close to
campus. $215 quarter. Phone:252•

9'85

'
WANTED ONE MALE

Of

I

femaJe to

~::.i,3;,, !8:~ran=ati~
~ arranged. Call 398-7192, ask for
Mike or i:,on. ~
•
· NEED ONE OR TWO women to
share 2 bedi"oom- apt. Close to
campus on busllne. Reasonable
rent, avallab.. Immediately. 253401.C
COUNTRY HOUSE, quhlt at-

~=~~~~~u~i=~~!
atter6:00p.m.
GARAGE A.ND oll street parking,
edgeofcampus. 253-5028, 5-6p.m
VACANCY FOR THREE males 312 •

10:00.
ROOMMATE V,ANTEO to share
hOuse wllh three glr1s, two blocks
fromHalenbeck. Ca11252·1001 .

Ir.=========
I
Wanted

I!::========

~o:,: G~~~~~~~c!~

Nancy Gunderson at 252-9651 .
WANTED TO R E ~cie space
for the achool6yNf or longer.
Contact Mike at 255-2495
TYPING WANTED, any kind. call
963-3807 lor more Information.
THEGOLOEXCHANOE,INC.open
Sat. 11:00-!4:00 p.m .. Will pick up:
t~::a~d~~-ri•.1f°u~~5·= =:
anytime.
CA.SH FOR CLASS RINS1$ $20 up,
ladles, $40 up ·mens. Price
depends upon weight . Also buying

\I

~

Altentlon

'

BOOKS:
Hlstory ,( An clent
American) Philosophy, Rellglon,
2105Centennia!Drlve. 2M-4257
Will MAKE MACRA.ME hanging
tables,chalrs, plantshanget"s,etc.
Excellent •-mas gifts\ Call Patti
alter-tp.m. at253-2009
GA.AA.OE SALE NEW and used
lurnllure dinettes, beds and many

~~=la~~ll~~~x~~
Queen Sat. Sept. 13, 9-5
..,,
FENDER STRATOCASTER. Mi nt
cond.,$325.00 Negotiable, 252·
8979, Ken.
CA.A FOR SALE: 197' Datsun B210
Hatchback. 65,00 miles, great
shape! 38 mpg highway, 33 city.
Alrcondltlonlng, 4speedstandatd
252 183

11

C.I.A.. ALE now°aWiilable. To view
the Chemical lnlormallon Ac•
cumulation Ille. call C.O.P. 255-3191 . For help with educational
projects, guest speakers arld
more free
ALCciHol other drug problem•
Act now. Call campus Drug
Program 255-3191 for prompt and
personal ser.oices.

1:00 p.m. Health · sEr.oice
Conlet"ence Room. Introductory
program tor new members. More
l nlo call Dorothy 253-.C13-4 Of leave
messageat255--3191 .
SCS PERFORMANCE of literature
Organization meets al 2 p.m. every
Thursday, PAC 221. Preparation
lor on-campus performance ac•
tivilles and OIi-campus festival

i~o~ra~FEo~I!~E h:a~:~en~::
assessment ,· change straledgy
planni ng , tree Into and more.
HealthSer.olces. 255-3191.
HEALTH AIDES make house calls.
Specially
trained
students
avallabletoaulst you. Flrst-alde,
CPR, Minor 1111lffs. Call 255-3191
- formorelnfo. JudyorMary.
GAYGAOUP V,OULO like help to
give our organlzallOI\ e11posure at
scsu malnstreet Sept. 2,. 11 In•

::i~~l~n!::~~ persons are
SCUBA CLUB will meet 7:00 In the
ST. Croix Room of Atwood. We
will be star1Ing an und8fWater
hoekey team and a new ba:.lc
certlllcaUonclass.
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Chrt1tlan ministry. Every Monday
7:30 Itasca Room Atwood. Please
join u1 fOf bible study fellowship
and prayer. Questions.? call Shelly
253-8032. Steve 250-5825.
,

10

=~~

~~~~;'()~l~:'t~l accepting
;r~~l~llf~
nomlnauonS-for olflcers for 198(). ., p.m. Watab Room Atwood Center.
81 . Your Ideas and suggeslions·ror All lnte,eated students and faculty
activities are always weleome. welcome. We need your help.
Call 251-56541 for lnfom'18tlon.
BSU IS INTERESTED In students
WOULD YOU UKE to find out your having a more abundant Ille. II you
altemallves to the drart• Join Non• are Interested we wlll be mealing
violent Alternatives (N.O.V.A.) ln theWatabRoomonTuesday;sat
ever, Thurs. at 1:00 In the Jerde 4:00p.m.

~r:~;J:;k~~'.c:18·
:6 JmNTION SOC ..Al WORK
IO" COUCH red.gold stripes ,-&: students who plan to Intern thi s

~~!t~~~:o!!.°r!iNTn!.~~~he::~
be alter worship ,ser.olce SUnday
2302 between 7:00-7:30 a.m., or winter: you must register and take evenlnQ. Worship at 6:00 p.m. at
aller9:00p.m.
Social work .c43 this fall quarter, Newman Center . Mealing
•
1980
~
lollowlng at Meeting Place (7:00
MATH CLUB MEMBERSHIP drive p.m.)
Mon Sept 1.C through Sep!. 16, A.RE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS
p

slgn:up .,;,ween cluses. Also,

-

l) to 530 in seconds.
The F-4 Phan,!,om

Check the SES office
Administration Services Rm 101
,
Mon.-Fri.

9.am.-4pm.
_.,,_

with arelatl,e onoommate who Is

dlttlcull to live wilh because ot
dri nking habits? A.i..,non can help
you. For more lnlormatlon on
mealing ·· umes and lllerature,
contact Dorothy 8 . at 253-.c13'.
SCSU KARATE CLUB meets
Tuesdays and ThurSdays 3;30-5:00
p.m. In the Eastman Hall South
Gym beginning Sept. 16. For mOf'e
lnlorrnatloncat1Scotlat252-01'4.
INTERESTE.D IN DANCE& The
SCS Folk Dancers have a special
meeting for new members every
Thursday lrOIJI 34:30 p.m. In the
Halenbeck Dance Studio. Come
joi n the lun !
NEWMAN NIGHT lor anyone
Interested In being a Marketing
Club member. Come and see what
we' re all abou t. Everyone
welcome.
ARE YOU A WOMAN at SCSU&
.Come see w.ba,t a national sorority
can do for you ! Open House
&lnda'f. Sept. 1.C. Time: 7•9:00 p.m.
Place: Atwood Center Vahala
Room. Don't miss your chance h ,
meet lrhlnds and enjoy some
refreshments,
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
~ t a n out the year rtght .
Joi n Phi Chi Theta, professional
business woman's sorority. In•
lormalional meeting Sunday.
Sept." 14 8:00 p:m-Sauk Watab
Room Atwood.
ATTENTION BUSINESS AND
ECONOMICS MAJORS Phi Chi
Theta ,
profe ssi onal
businesswoman' s sororily Is
having a Cookie Caper Sept. 16
8:00 p.m. 524 7th Ave. ..S. Come
check us-out.
PRE-LAW CLUB MEETING .C:00
p.m. Wednesday, Sepl. 17 St .
Croix Room, Atwood · Center
Election of officers at this
mealing .
NON•VIOLENT ALTERNATIVES
opposing mllllary conscrl pllon
(NOVA) meets every Thursday for
lunch al 1:00 In Iha Jerde Room.
!lveryone is welcome. Feel free to
lolnus.
BUSINESS AND ECON MAJORS
Della Sigma Pi Is having an In•
formaUonal meeting • Tuesday.
Sept. 16 at 8:00 p.m. In the
Business Bulldin~ Basement
Lounge.

~sign-up for fall picnic to be held al
Rlverskle Park, Fr1day, Sept. 19.
JOHN ANDERSON DAV Is
'planned for Saturday, Sept. 27.
Fundralset' , p.m. Ill fJ'lldnlght al
Newman Center. Music. food,
beer, fun. Mus\cl_ans wantedl Call
253-8512or253-6222evenlngs.
WHAT IS NATIONAL RUSH?Rush
Is an e•c~ng e,cperlence which
will tl~le you to meet many
people and to im'estlgate a new
way ol llvl ng .
OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, Sepl. 1.C,
1980. Time: 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Place:
Vahalia Room. Don't miss you're
chance 10 meet frtends and enjoy
refreshmenls.

Looking for a job?

It can rea ch 30,000 l ee! In sI11 seconds. II that sounds !Ike your speed,
maybe you can be one ol us . The Marines PLC Air Program guaran•
l ees lllght school. The PLC Ground Program guarantees you an
exclllng and challenging lob. II you quaUly, we can put you in the air
before college graduaI ion with free clvl!lan llylng lessons as a
member of the PLC Air Program. Contact your Marine ~rps Ofllcer
Selec tion Olllcer al 612•72~2177 collect l or an appolntment· and a
free ln l orma!lon package.

Meetings

!!=========

•, .
R
Ie
RecycleRecycleRecycleRecyc1e fArVC
_.,,I

..

Notices
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RecycleRecycleRecycleF

. . St.Cl~d Yop Center

Classes Begin Sept. 19
Call for Free B~qchure
10% Student Discount

70! ~ St Gennain Rm. -302 255-1181

EVERY SUNCP-Y NGHT
~~
c0'
~ \\\J ,20
.A"\\

mz~

WAlDO's·

RACK 'O' ll8S $5.95 Full rack of tender Baby Back Ribs BBQed
to perfection, creamy Cole Slaw, and Steak Fries.
IWf ARACK$3.15 'h rackoftenderBabyBackRibsBBOed!o
perfection, creamy Cole Slaw, and Steak Fries.
.
Riis 'N CIICIEII. $5.95 'h rack of ribs, 2pieces ofilBQ Chicken:
creamy Cole Slaw, and Steak Fries.
• _ . . . . . . . . . IIEAIIYGU ... .ve

at PIZZA JOYNT
for p·zza ty the slice,
garlicDowntown
toast ard
cold beer
lroffl the
ecrou

St. Cloud
...,2621 W. Dnision
251-9986

Court HOUM

'Z1 North 7th A ~

-

-

-

each You, Peak. ·

''"My Bodyguard'
is a soul•satisfyi

_

MY·~--

.

. Side 2: Eoe.

1
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In /vmy ROTC
al of Olf dowooms a-e dowooms. •ar-r,g to
be Cl'\ office< lncudes chalergirQ the geot outdocn Where you1
reach helgits yc,.Jve never reached before. IJ<e clrri:ling a dff
and roppelr{j off It~ Or ~ yo.x wc:rf 41:!'oug, o.rtanlcr t81TOin
with noltirg but a mop and con-poss to gLide you Or shoo1rQ
the r ~ wtie r111eHo1trQ ttroug, the wrote wotec•Adllen1ue
trdring Is f\.n and /vmy ROTC makes It hel-rocrrg f\n

film, totally invo
and richly reward
It touches the he

-~,;;;t

·

CllABlJ'(fi

BBIANKEITB

THE
. MOUNTAI
l!!I MEN ··

·

-AJJd !here~ no mllay oblgatlon the 1nt two yecn
It H's not yo.x fri"G aop It.

·-

It yc,.Jd Ice a closer look.
cal us oi the below Isled
ruTt>ec Or nn CNer to ·
w.tory ScienCe and
tdk to us.
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Lean what It tokes to lead
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